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proprlatlon asked by the school board.
Mayor Kelly, alderman McGhee, who

is chairman of the finance committee
of the city council, and city clerk Fas-se- tt

were engaged the greater part of
"Wednesday afternoon in working on
the budget, but no announcement has
been made as to the results obtained.

FINE TO CAUSE
A FIRE HEREAFTER

Council Takes Action to Pre- -

Tent Promiscuous Blazes
in the City.

Fires in El Paso were" placed under
the ban at the council meeting- Thurs-
day morning, an ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance for the Further Prevention
of Fires," being placed on its first
reading. A penalty ranging from 55 to
$100 Is announced against any owner
or occupant of Any building who shall
leare any trash in any receptacle, oth-
er than Iron, that is liable to cause a
fire- - The ordinance was prepared on
the advice of fire marshal H. F. Ray-
naud. N

Poultry District.
The first reading was ordered of a

new ordinance establishing a whole-jBal- e

poultry district, which is bounded
on the north by Second street; south
by the HIo Grande and on the east and
west by the first alleys on either side
of South Stanton street.

The instalation of four electric arc
lights was ordered, on the recommen-
dation of alderman. Hewitt, at Poplar,
Walnut, Eucalyptus and Brookville
avenues on .Myrtle avenue.

A petition asking for a fire plug at
the corner of Montana and Maple
streets, was referred to the fire and
water committee.

Complain Afixinst Blasting:.
A complaint by the Mayfleld Realty

company against the blasting at the
foot of 3ount Franklin, was referred
tc the fire and water committee --

City's Health.
Dr. T7 H. Anderson, city health of-

ficer, in his weekly report, states that
21 deaths and 20 'births occurred last

--creek; and that the remaining cases of
smallpox number 1; typhoid fever, 7.
New cases of tuberculosis number 4.
Of the deaths, S were Americans and
12 were Mexicans- - and 8 were caused
by tuberculosis.

Inspections of meat markets last
week numbered 192 and meat con-

demned was 31 pounds- - Other Inspec-
tions include dairies, S3; slaughter
houses, 32; milk wagons, 27. The re-
port also states that 200 pounds of
liver was condemned.

The receipt of $822.60 from the
Southwestern railway for the construc-
tion of the Main street storm sewer
was reported by city auditor Booth.

The report of J- - "W. Hadlock, sewer
commissioner, announced the laying of
100 feet of 10 inch pipe for the deep
sewer from the Mills building to San
Antonio street, and 200 feet of eight
inch sewer in East El Paso.

Want Street SpriBkled.
The petition of residents 'of Denver

street in Highland Park, asking thatl
the street be sprinkled, was approved.

states the T.IT
wagons passing along the
Lyu;iueraui(i uusi. aiuerxua.u uiayiua
reported the dust was Taised by Rich-
ard Caples's wagons.

A petition by the Metropolitan Pro-
tective Patrol company asking a per-
mit to conduct a private patrol and
equip houses with burglar alarms, was

to the police and, sanitary
committee.

The meeting of the council was at--
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STANDARD GROCERY CO.
F"fi.0Jji) "Purer Lard") 5 lb. bucketfor 75c
AiieeaiL) Better Cottolene 10 lb. bucket for $1.45
The Purest and Best Shortening Made ;50 lb. can for $6.00

Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee lb. for 40c
2 lbs. goes as far as 3 lbs. coffees ( lbs. for - - - - 75c

24 lb. Sack Gold Coin for 80c
48 lb. Sack Gold Coin for $1.60

Silver Leaf Lard
2-l- b. can Hawaiian Pineapple, for. .20c
5 Best selling for 75c
Kindling Wood, packed each 20c
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Pancake Flour,
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Mince Meat, per bottle
Shelled Walnuts
Almonds, per lb

Dr. Price's All Grain
Food, per pkg

2 Tall Cans
for . c
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tended by mayor Kelly, alderman
Hewitt and

and other city officials.
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OF FORU3I

An program has
been for the forum meeting
Friday night at the Y. M. C. A. The

will be an open one, held in
the lobby of the and theyoung women will be guests. J. W.
Curd and Vance Stewart talk, the,
former on "When El Paso was the
capital of New There will be
songs by Miss Theo Boy
Davis, Miss Comfort and

Lemen and a piano by
Mr. be
served.
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The board of of the cham-

ber of commerce will meet Friday at 2
oclock. It is a regular of the
body, and routine business will be
taken up.

)5 lb. .

lb.

3C0 2 cans 20c Pears
or r

5c

25c
40c
60c
15c

(10 $1.45

Fresh Sliced
gals.

sacks,

Creamery

Tomatoes,

Asparagus

for
Gallon cans, full
Plums or
for

pack,

Gallon cans Full Pack
for

Gallon cans red ripe
for ...

Quart Jars Pure Fruit
Jams, for

Pitted
per pkg.

FEED DEPT. FULL

100 lb. sacks Clean rt i P
White Corn, for
100 lb. Sack Bran, with Shorts

for
100 lb. sacks Pure
Corn for . . .
41-- 2 bushel sacks
Oats, for
100 lbs. Clean

for
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ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM
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especially attractive
arranged

meeting
building

will

Mexico."
Patterson,

Florence
Matthew solo

Miranda. Refreshments will
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directors

meeting

A Clean Man

bucket for. .75c
bucket for.

still

He-Ghe- e,

quality, Peaches,
Apricots,

Apricots,

Blackberries)

Tomato Catsup,

special
Evaporated
Cherries,

45 c

35 c
WEIGHT.

CLEAN LOWEST PRICES

LDU
included

0hpp3,

Valley
Wheat,

$1.50
$1.60
$2.60
$2.50

Town Promptly Filled

WHOLESALE

HELD

35c

50c
35c

BURKE'S BREAD

The Bread Thats Different

! Phone Bell 570 211 MUIs St. I
'

' ' I
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j Winesaps, small, R I
m fancy. S i I

$2.00 box MM
Black Twigs, tt! 1

$2.50 box B I
B Fresh eider daily. B I
I ru fi? I!m r.iiinrr e hiH ' HE

iH Appie uiaer store
B 212 Mesa B
B Phone Bell 346 B

RIOTS OVER PREPAYMENT
CARS; THE CARS TVRECKKED.

Ont., Dec. S. Serious riot-
ing occurred in this city last night,
following a mass meeting called to pro-
test against the introduction of pay
as you enter cars by the Toronto Street
Rail-wa- company.

Protests in writing and by personal
appeal had become so numerous that
mayor Geary and the board of controldecided to call a mass meeting.

The meeting resolved itself into aseries of fiery denunciations of thestreet car company, and shortly before
11 o'clock broke up in disorder. Theaudience became a mob. The firststreet car that hove in sight was
stopped and was reduced to a scrap
heap.

Car after car was attacked by the
mob,, which grew greater every mo-
ment For over an hour the carnivalof destruction continued unchecked.

Outside cleanliness is less than half the battle." . A man may
scrub himself adozen times a day, and still be unclean. Good
health means cleanliness not.only but inside. It meansa clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and"'
sew, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this way
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-

achs. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.

Peaches,

FEED;

ATJTO 1901

Toronto,

outside,

disorders.

aJV

uoasumpuon Dronchms mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. makes man's xnsides clean"
and healthy. cleans the digestive organs makes pure, 0clean blood, and clean, healthy fleshl .''.

restores tone the nervous system, andscures nervous exhaustion ao4prostration. contains alcohol habit-formin- g drugs.
Constipation the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-le- ts

They never gripe. Easy take candy.
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Offerings Extraordinary
You will notice we devote much space in our "ads" to prices and and very little to mere idle talk.
We show the goods and quote the prices. quality is written in the goods and not in woven
words; therefore weshow the and quote the prices, letting both speak for as follows for
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The sketch above this
stove perfect

this worthy
special. Excellent

and excellent
baker and cooker. High
back with
closet. This offer
good only Friday
above price.

INSUBBEGTIOKARY
TALKS

the visitor declared. An addition of 300
troops will arrive "Wednesday at Ojina-g- a,

it is said. There is no railroad for
300 miles along the frontier and it is
declared that the ranchmen in arms
will put up as strong a a fight as their
fellows west of Chihuahua.

SAYS MEXICANS ARE TJSIXG
UNITED STATES .AS CAT'S PAW.

"Washington, r. C-- , Dec. S. Repre-
sentative Wilson of Pennsylvania, who
represents a district tnat includes a
arge mining; population, will press the

rules committee of the house for quick
action on his resolution to investigate
the charge that the Mexican govern-
ment is using the judicial and state de-
partments of this government in perse-
cuting political refugees from Mexico.

Mr. Wilson is conferring with state
department officials to secure informa-
tion concerning the recent arrest of
Juan Sanchez Azcona, an alleged

by United States au-
thorities, and said today that in a cou-
ple of days he would demand action
in the matter.

He contended that a similar resolu-
tion that was referred to the rules com-
mittee at the last session of congress
had a good effect on the Mexican au-
thorities, for their activity in thiscountry had diminished, but now seem-
ed revived.

SONORA IS aUIET; XACO
COXSUIj SAYS "WAR" IS OVER.

Bisbee, Ariz., Dec. 8. Dr. A. H. Hof- -
fer of Hermosillo, states that he has
recently traveled through southern
Sorcra and Sinaloa, and that there was
no insurrection trouble in those places

Miguel L,. Torres, Mexican consul at
Naco, while in Bisbee today said that
he thought the trouble all over In Mex-
ico, and that there is no doubt that the
Diaz government will succeed in put-
ting down the insurrection.

LU3IBER3IAN SAY'S ALL
IS QUIET IN MEXICO.

H. C. Ferris, general manager of the
Mexico Xor.th Western railway, and
Hiram Smith, general manager of the
Pearson lumber interests, arrived in El
Paso Thursday morning from Mexico.Regarding the trouble in Mexico, Mr.
Ferris said: "All is quiet," and 'that
was all

Sale of
Table Glassware

, Very fine cut star, 3 qt. CO flfl
. Water sp ecial . fc U U

Cut Star Tumbler to $9 flflmatch', special per doz.

$8 Enameled Bedstead
-- , --gf

Select Your Gift
Furniture

illustrations
Springer's cleverly

pictures themselves,
tomorrow:
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sentation
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struction

warming

exceptional
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Pitchers,
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mi

Now

III

An excellent example of the purchasing and under-pricin- g

power of Springer's Great Home Furnishing store is
exhibited in the offering of this handsome brassitiimmed,
enameled, white or green iron bedstead. Polished brass
top rails, and balls on both head and footl For Friday at
above sensational reduction. - "."
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TO TEST WIRELESS
STATION NEXT WEEK

Testing of the new wireless station
of the Paulson Wireless Telegraph and
Telephone company at Washington park
will commence next week. Wires have
been strung between the two large
towers and it is expected that this work
will be completed before the middle of
the week so that actual testing of the
macninery may begin.

Before Christmas it is expected that
messages may be sent to Los Angeles
and San Fraucisco.

FORT BLISS PRISONERS TO
BE SENT TO FRISCO

The commanding officer of Fort Sam
Houston, Texas, will send under guard,
in charge of a reliable noncommission-
ed officer, to the Pacific branch of the
United States military prison at az

Islandj California, military con-
victs Frank W. Ader, Frank C. Cole.
George M. Menard, Joseph J. Stratton
and Henry B. Strickljng.

The noncommissioned officer in
charge o the guard will receive, en
rooute, at El Paso, military convicts
Charles Brennan, Eugene H. Grasselli,
Robert J. McSwiney and Riley S. Odom,
from Fort Bflss, Texas.

The commanding officer at Fort Bliss
ordered to send private Arcie R. Car-
roll, company G, 23d infantry, to the
general recruit "jdepot at Fort Logan,
Colorado, reporting upon arrival to the
commanding officer with a view to his
being discharged on account rf disa-
bility. ,

WILL SELL LOTS TO RAISE
MONEY FOR A Y. M. C. A.

Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 8. The city of
Tucson has donated $3000 for the erec-
tion of a Y. M. C. A. building here.
The money will C raised by the sale
of six lots for $500 each..

Every telephone and electric light
pole in this city will be painted black
and white.

RESIGNS FAIR POSITION
TO BE GAME COMMISSIONER

Tombstone, Ariz,, Dec. S. Oscar K.
Goll has resigned the position of ter-
ritorial fair corrmissloner, his resigna-
tion taking effect January i. He was
recently appointed to fill the position
of federal game and fish commissioner,
his territory tmbraqlng Cochise and
Santa Cruz counties.

POSTOFFICE FLOOR TO BE
COMPLETED FRIDAY NIGHT

The mezzanine' floor in the postof-fice"w- ill

be completed Friday night and

m 0

216-1- 8 SanAntonk) St--
EL PASO- - -- TEXAS-

i
a temporary stairway will be put in,so that some of the mail may be moved"

there and sorted, thus relieving the
congestion in the mailing department

j on the ground floor. A circular ironstairway will be instated later.

M.
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AND PEELED

Tried Many RemediesbutGrewWorse
Impossible to Do Housework

Cured by Cuticura Soap
and Ointment.

"About six years ago my hands began
to crack and peel. I tried many rem

edies, but they grew
worse all the time.
At last they became
so sore that it was
impossible for mo
to do my house-
work. If I put my
hands in water I
was in agony; if I
tried to cook, the
heat caused interwo

pain. I consulted a doctor, but without
the least satisfaction. After about a year
of this suffering, I got my first relief
whenI,tried Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment. After using them for a weekI found to my great delight that my hands
were beginning to feel much better, the
deep cracks began to heal up and stop run-
ning, and in a little while my hands were
cured by using only one cake of Cuticura
Soap and one box of Cuticura Ointment.I am very thankful to say that I have
had no return of the skin disease since.I shall be glad if you will publish this
so that others may know of Cuticura.
Mrs. Minnie Drew, 23 Danforth St.,
Jamaica Plain, Mass., April 20, 1910."

For thirty years Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment have afforded speedy
relief to tens of thousands of skin-tortur-

and disfigured sufferers from ec-
zemas, rashes, itchings, irritations and
chafings, from infancy to age. bringing
comfort and peace to distracted house-
holds when all else failed.

Cutreura Remedies are sold throncliout the civil-
ized world. Potter DniKiCheai. Corp, Sole Props..
Boston. rree. Cuticura Cook.
"How to Care for and Treat the Si la and Scalp."

$5.00
Handsome
Axminster

Rugs in

36x72 Size

$32
The announcement
made the fore part of
the week in the .papers
started some exciting
selling. Yet there re-
mains sufficient for to-
morrow's offering in
floral and Oriental pat-
terns at the above

By. request we will republish in Sat-
urdays' paper our '"Haw to Prevent

Consumption and Cancers," with
added irom President Von

Czernv's inaugural address at the Inter-
national Conference for the Study of
Cancers, at Paris, in October, from Xew
York Medical Record, Dec. 3rd, which
verifies our ideas of cancer and shows
the inability of medical doctors to cope
with it and consumption, or any other
disease, which all increase under their
care.

SAY!
When you buy feed or flour here, vou are
getting the best yon can secure for the
same as you would pay elsewhere for
inferior grades. "We have a large supply
and can fill your wants whether lare
or small and you'll be hard to. please If
we cannot please you. We are alsc
headquarters for Seeds. Mail orders "iv-e- n

prompt attention.

0. G. Seeton & Son
Third and Chihuahua Sts.


